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Dlrector,
Town & Cotntry Ptanning Department,
Nagar Yojna Bhawan Btock-A, Sector-1gA,
Madhya Marg, Chandigarh.
Tele-Fax: 0172-ZS4B47S; T et.: 0172.2549851,
E-malt: tcpharyanaT@gmal[.com
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Sh. Sanjay Passi and others
ln cottaboratlon with Emaar MGF Land Ltd.,
Emaar Business Park, MG Road,
Sikanderpur, Sector-28, Gurugram.

Memo No. zP.s67.vot..l[/AD(M)/Z0zOt ];+81 Dated: . )V -12)o2o

Whereas 5h. Sanjay Passl and othen ln cottaboration with Emaar MGF Land Ltd.
has apptled for grant of an occupation certificate on 14.09.2020 in respect of the
bultdings described below: ,

Clty: Gurugram: .
DESCRIPTION OF BUILDTNG

o Llcence No. 56 0f 2009 dated 31.0g.2009 & Llcence No. 62 0f 2013 dated
0s.08.201 3.

r Total area of the Group Housing cotony measuring 29.34575 acres.o Sector- 77, Gurugram.

' lndicating description of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of
buitdlng etc.
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I hereby grant permrssion for the occupaHon of the said buitdings, after
conslderlng NOC from fire safety lssued by Flre Station Officer, Gurugram, Environment
Ctearance issued by Ministry of Envlronment and Forests, Government of lndia vide
melno no' F'No. 21'234/2017'lA'lll, dated 10.10.2017, Structure Stabitity Certificate
given by sh. Lokesh Kumar Tyagr, M.Tech. (structure Engineer), pubtic Heatth
Functional reports lnternat & external received from Chief Engineer.l, HSVp, panchkuta
& Certificate of Registration of tift issued by lnspector of Lifts.cum-Executive Engineer,
Etectrlcal lnspectorate, Haryana and after charging the composition charges amount oft 4,65,086/- for the variations vls-i-vis approved buitding ptans with fottowing
conditions: -



1.

2.

3.

The bultding shatt be used for the purposes for which the occupation

certiflcate is being granted and in accordance with the uses defined ln the
approved Zoning Regutations/Zoning Ptan and terms and conditlons of the
Ucence.

That you shatt abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment Ornership Act,

1983 and Rutes framed thereunder. Att the ftats for which occupation

certiflcate is being granted shatt have to be computsority registered and a
deed of dectaration witl have to be fited by you within the time schedute as

prescribed under the Haryana Apartment Ownershlp Act 1983. Faiture to do so

sha[[ invite legat proceedings under the statute.
That you shatt appty for the connection for disposat of sewerage, drainage &
water supply from HSVP as and when the services are made avaltabte, within
15 days from its avaitabltity. You shatl atso maintain the internat services to
the satlsfaction of the Director titt the cotony is handed over after granting

finat completion.
That you shatt be fulty responsibte for suppty of water, dlsposal of sewerage

and storm water of your cotony titt these services are made avaitabte by

HSVPA/State Government as per their scheme.

That in case some additionat structures are required to be constructed as

decided by HSVP at [ater stage, the same witt be blnding upon you.

That you shatl maintain roof top rain water harvesting s]rstem property and

keep it operationa[ att the tlme as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding

Code, 2017.

The basements and stitt shatt be used as per provisions of approved zoning
ptan and buitding ptans.

That the outer facade of the buitdings shatt not be used for the purposes of

advertlsement and ptacement of hoardlngs.

That you shatl neither erect nor attow the ereciiqn of any Communication and

Transmission Tower on top of the buitding btocls.

That you shatl compty with att the stiputations mentioned in the Environment

clearance issued by Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of lndia

vlde memo no. F-No. 21-23412017-lA-lll, dated 10.10.2017.

That you shatt compty with atl conditions taid down in the FS/2020/72 dated

21J2.2070 of the Fire Station Officer, Gurugram with regard to fire safety

measures.

You shatl compty wlth att the conditions tald down in Form-D issued by

lnspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Etectricat lnspectorate, Haryana,

HUDA Primary Schoot Buitding, Btock-C-2, Sushant Lok-|, Gurugram.

The day & night marklng shatt be maintained and operated as per provision of

lnternational Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard.

That you sha[[ use Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as welt as

street Ughting.

That you shatt impose a condition in the attotment/possession [etter that the
a[lottee shatl used Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) for internat tighting, so as

to conserve energy.

That you shatt appty for connection of Etectrlcity wlthin 15 days from the date

of issuance of occupation certificate and shatt submit the proof of submission

thereof to this office. ln case the etectricity is suppl.led through Generators

then the tariff charges should not exceed the tariff being charged by DHBVN.

That provision of parking shatt be made within the area earmarked/designated

for parking in the cotony and no vehicte shatt be attowed to park outslde the

premises.

That you shatl atso submit the DOD for already OC granted towers
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19. Any vlotatlon of the above said conditions shatl render this occupation
certiflcate null and void.

A copy is forwarded to the fottowing for lnformation and necessary acHon: -1. chief Engineer-r, HSVp, panch[uta wrth referenii-t.-tii oiir* memo no.
1 901 61 dated 01. 12.2 o2o &, 1921 42 dated 03. 1 2.2020.z. senlor Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his offlce memo. No. 3g91
dated 17.10.2020.

3. District rown planner, Gurugram with reference to his offlce endst. No.
7090 dated 06.10.2020.

Endst. No. ZP.567.Vot,-ilt/AD(RA)/2020/

for any lapse/viol.ation
5. Nodat Offlcer, website updation.

(K. 
^{"k..kurang, 

rA5)
Dlrector,. Town and Country ptanning,

IHaryana, Chandlgarh.

(Narender Kumar)
District Town planner (He),

For Director, Town and Country ptannini,
Haryana, Chandigarh.

4. The Fire station officer, Gurugram with reference to his office Fstz}zo/lZ
dated 21.12.2020 vide which no objection certificate for occupation of the
above'referred buitdlngs have been granted. lt rs requested to ensure
comptiance of the conditions imposed by your letter under reference.
Further ln case of any tapse by the owner, necessary action as per rutes
shoutd be ensured. rn addition to the above, you are requested to ensure
that adequate flre flghtlng lnfrastructure is created at Gurugram for the
high'rise buildings and concerned Fire officer witt be personatty responsibte


